1. Introduction
===============

Occupational burnout and its aetiology and symptoms have increasingly drawn attention over the recent years. Constant stress is the main reason for occupational burnout ([@b1-epj-09-4516]). The stress is generated when there is an imbalance between needs and demands of occupation and personal capabilities to meet such expectations ([@b2-epj-09-4516]). In fact, occupational burnout is a prolonged response to chronic emotional and interpersonal stressful factors and situations ([@b3-epj-09-4516]). People who work in occupations like nursing, medicine, occupational therapy, social work, teaching, and caregiving of children are highly prone to occupational burnout ([@b4-epj-09-4516]). The incidence of burnout among medical, nursing staff and caregivers was reported to be up 45--56% ([@b2-epj-09-4516], [@b5-epj-09-4516]--[@b7-epj-09-4516]). The reason is that these people are engaged in constant and compassionate caring for individuals with severe physical, intellectual, and emotional tangles ([@b3-epj-09-4516], [@b4-epj-09-4516]). Occupational burnout can lead to detrimental ramifications for the person, their family, organization, and society at large if it continues unnoticed ([@b8-epj-09-4516]). Lack of sleep, restlessness, regular job absence, depression, psychosomatic complaints, efficiency reduction, desertion, and finally defects in quality of provided care are among the main ramifications of burnout ([@b9-epj-09-4516]--[@b12-epj-09-4516]). For the first time, Freudenberg defined occupational burnout to explain dwindling of stamina and energy in tedious and stressful jobs ([@b12-epj-09-4516]). According to Maslach and Jackson, occupational burnout is a multidimensional structure consisting of three interrelated factors of emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and diminished personal accomplishment that can occur among individuals who do people-work of some kind ([@b13-epj-09-4516]). Among these individuals are the caregivers of children with cerebral palsy (CP). CP is the main reason for physical disability among children ([@b14-epj-09-4516]) that is caused by non-progressive damage to the brain during embryonic and neonatal periods and can lead to motor impairments and activity limitations ([@b15-epj-09-4516]). The incidence of CP has been reported to be 2 to 2.6 cases per 1000 live births in Iran ([@b16-epj-09-4516]). Although motor impairments are of defining features of CP, there are many other secondary defects associated with it, namely spasticity and numerous communicational, auditory, visual, cognitive, behavioral, and emotional problems ([@b17-epj-09-4516]). Children with CP face remarkable limitations in their Activities of Daily Living (ADL) like eating, feeding, grooming, dressing, bathing, and movement ([@b18-epj-09-4516]). These limitations lead to a need for long-term care that is beyond normal care needed for normal developing children at any age ([@b19-epj-09-4516]). Caring for children is of usual and prime parenting duties, but some children, due to some specific reasons, need to be cared for in institutes ([@b20-epj-09-4516]). In long term care institutions, caregivers provide an estimated 60% -- 70% basic resident care such as assisting in all ADL ([@b21-epj-09-4516]). The negative consequences of caregiving have shown in several studies. In a study conducted in Taiwan, Lin and colleagues showed that caregivers working in institutes for children with physical and intellectual disabilities experience higher rates of burnout than other clerks ([@b10-epj-09-4516]). Elizabeth et al. also showed that in most symptoms (e.g. cognitive, mental, and behavioral) in cerebrovascular accidents (CVA), patients were linked with burnout among caregivers. Also, young female caregivers with weaker levels of physical health were at higher risk of burnout ([@b22-epj-09-4516]). Also in another study, Demirhan and colleagues reported similar results in the mothers of children with cerebral palsy ([@b23-epj-09-4516]). In regards to the high incidence of occupational burnout, particularly in Iran, and its negative consequences such as higher medical costs, losses, and imposition of financial burdens on caregivers, families and society, exploration of the effective factors can help us in designing appropriate interventions for caregivers to correctly implement caring activities. Therefore, this study aimed to explore the perceptions of the health caregivers regarding causes of caregivers' occupational burnout in institutes of children with CP.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Design
-----------

This qualitative study was conducted to explore the perceptions that the health caregivers have about causes of caregivers' occupational burnout in institutes of children with CP, using a conventional qualitative content analysis method. Following review of participant's experiences, codes were summarized, and compared based on differences and similarities, and sorted into sub-categories and main categories ([@b24-epj-09-4516]).

2.2. Participants
-----------------

Participants were as follows; 9 caregivers, 2 managers, and 1 physiotherapist, all with a history of working with children with CP. To be exact, the participants were selected from institutes supervised by Tehran's Behzisti - Welfare Organization and they had at least 6 years of experience of working with such children. [Table 1](#t1-epj-09-4516){ref-type="table"} illustrates the demographic features of participants.

2.3. Data Collection
--------------------

The data were collected via in-depth, semi-structured interviews. The interviews were carried out by the first author (AD) between March 2016 and October 2016 in Tehran, Iran. Having an introduction letter from the University of Social Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences (USWR) and by referring to centers supervised by Tehran's Behzisti - Welfare Organization, participants who met the criteria were chosen. Then, study objectives, data gathering method, and their right to withdraw from participation at any stage they desired were plainly explained, and a consent form was obtained from participants. Required data were gathered through in-depth, semi-structured interviews conducted at each participant's workplace. Samples of interview questions are illustrated in [Table 2](#t2-epj-09-4516){ref-type="table"}. Each Interview began with an open-ended question of; "Would you please describe a typical day of your job at the center? Could you tell me exactly what it is that you do for the children here?" The probe questions were asked according to the answers provided for the preceding question. All interviews were tape recorded completely and were transcribed verbatim. The duration of the interviews were between 20 to 45 minutes depending on the interest of the participants in explaining their own experiences. Purposive sampling was used to choose the participants and continued until data saturation.

2.4. Data Analysis
------------------

All interviews were carried out in Persian, which was the native language of both the interviewer and interviewees, and other co-authors checked the English version of the translation, coding and the coherence of the categories. The final English version was checked by a native English speaker for the clarity of the language used. Graneheim conventional content analysis was used to analyze the data. After tape recording the interviews, they were immediately transcribed verbatim. To a general understanding of interviews, obtained data were read over and over. Then, data were analyzed using constant comparative analysis method. To be precise, the data were respectively categorized into meaning units, condensed meaning units, labelled as codes, sub-categories, and main categories. Meaning units were summarized to reduce their long wording into a condensed meaning unit while preserving their very gist. Coding was also conducted following a similar reason of briefing. After coding, the codes were categorized and the main extracted concepts and meanings were interpreted as main categories ([@b24-epj-09-4516]).

2.5. Rigor
----------

The conformability and credibility of the data were established in three main ways: (i) participant's revision, (ii) prolonged engagement with the data and the emerging codes and categorizations, and (iii) co-authors' validation of the coding and categorizations. Participants were contacted after the analysis and were given a full transcript of their coded interviews with a summary of the emergent themes to determine whether the codes and themes were true to their point of view (member check). As a further validity check, the Persian-speaking co-authors validated the emerging coding and categorizations by reading the transcripts and the suggested coding. Finally, all the authors checked an English version of the coding and the coherence of the categories. The analysis steps and the decisions made in order to save the audit were documented for other researchers to perform the steps of the research in future studies ([@b25-epj-09-4516]).

2.6. Ethical Considerations
---------------------------

Ethical issues were observed through the following measures: Obtaining an informed consent form, anonymity of participants, confidentiality of data, and withdrawal right at any stage of study. Interviews were also set according to the time the participants deemed appropriate. This study was part of a PhD thesis and was approved by Research Ethics Committee of USWR (Ref: IR.USWR.REC.1394.175).

3. Results
==========

Twelve people took part in this study; participants included nine caregivers, two managers, and one physiotherapist with an age range of 34 to 56 (average age: 42.9 years). The participants had at least six years of experience of working with children with CP ([Table 1](#t1-epj-09-4516){ref-type="table"}). Caregivers of children with CP described their own experiences and perceptions with these children. Categories were derived from the data that reflected common aspects of the experiences of occupational burnout among caregivers working in institutes for children with CP in an Iranian context. The analysis resulted in three main categories including: 1) Care-related stress 2) Nature of caring jobs 3) Organizational demands and resources ([Table 3](#t3-epj-09-4516){ref-type="table"}).

3.1. Care-related stress
------------------------

According to the participants, caring for these children is time-consuming, energy-intensive and long-term, and evokes mental and emotional burden. Stress and pressures of caring have a negative impact on caregivers' physical and mental health as well social activities. These main categories consisted of three sub-categories of: physical stress, intellectual stress, and social stress.

### **3.1.1.** Physical stress

As one of the main sub-categories of care-related stress, most of the participants stated that because of long years of working in institutes for children with CP, they have suffered from several physical problems. Musculoskeletal pains especially in places like back, shoulders, feet, and neck are the most prevalent ones. For example, one of the caregivers (participant No. 2) put it like this: "... Many of us complain about lumbago, complain about sore feet. When we get home at night, we are just physically dead. No stamina for our lives ..." Talking about experience of musculoskeletal pains over their years of service, one caregiver (participant No. 12) stated:"... Normally after some years of working, you will experience sore feet and hands, lumbago, and neck pain. I myself have been suffering from lumbar disc and knee arthritis, but as I am in need of the money I have to continue working ..."

### **3.1.2.** Intellectual stress

All participants in this study point to this sub-category as a major source of stress. Due to increasing levels of care-related strains and pressures and also long consecutive years of working in institutes, people who work in institutes for children with CP suffer from several intellectual problems. These problems can have negative effects on their Quality of Life (QOL). One of the managers (participant No. 9) described the issue in this way: "... Most colleagues who work at such centers for 2 or 3 years do suffer from depression. Many mothers see these children as just like their own children, so when they become sick or die, they become upset ..." Another participant (participant No. 4) who was taking care of 13 children with CP described their experience as follows: "... Just like our children, like children that we have at our homes. For example, if they get sick how bad the mother will feel, how bad the father will feel, they give us just as similar emotions. If they get sick, we really feel bad. If, God forbid, they die, we really weep for them as we have emotional attachment to them ..."

### **3.1.3.** Social stress

Most caregivers stated that lack of caregivers and their regular work shifts impose real hurdles into their social and recreational life. For example, one of the participants (participant's No. 10) stated that: "... Going to parties is almost non-existent in our life. We can only afford to have a trip annually. All our problems get back to lack of workforce. As there is a lack of workforce here, we have to take a few days off ..."

3.2. Nature of caring occupations
---------------------------------

Nature of caring occupations (activities oriented toward taking care of one's own body), considered by participants as one of the causes in development caregivers' occupational burnout, have three sub-categories, including high workload, routines of caring activities, and hardship of caring.

### **3.2.1.** High workload

The high workload of a "Madaryar" (A Persian word for a type of caregiver, literally meaning "quasi-mother") was reported as a problem in the present study. A high workload could have a negative impact on the quality of the care that they provided. One of the participants (participant No. 3) stated that:"... A Madaryar has 15 children under care, she bathes them, dresses them, goes to hospital, trims their nails, regularly visits them, washes their beds, and cleans everything and everywhere at Nowruz (The beginning of New Year in the Persian calendar). This is the Madaryar, she is a jack of all trades! ..." Another (participant No. 10) described their experience as the following:"... One thing that we have been challenged with over the last 4 to 5 years is the high workload of our job, something that we have no control over. For example, a Madaryar should take care of 20 children, so her workload is really high. It all, eventually, leads to a compromise in quality of care ...".

### **3.2.2.** Hardship of caring

Caring for someone with a disability can be tiring, both physically and emotionally. One of the participants (participant No. 2) explained that: "... Our job is really physically strenuous. You have to always change your position in order to dress them, feed them, and bathe them. Also, you have to be with them during their physiotherapy ..." When talking about hardship of their job, another caregiver (participant No. 5) stated that:"... Working is really tough here. Working is hard physically and mentally, but there is no fringe benefit for this hardship ..."

### **3.2.3.** Routine of caring jobs

Participants stated that repetitiousness and constancy of their caring duties were of the main challenges for working at centers for children with CP. In this regard, one participant (participant No. 6) stated that: "... We deal with patients who are always here. We are always seeing, caring, and feeding these same children ...".

3.3. Organizational demands and resources
-----------------------------------------

Experiences of participants indicated that one of the causes that can have an important role in the development of burnout is organizational demands and resources. The prolonged experience of low resources and high demands lead to an erosion of other resources such as energy, identification, and perceived efficacy, which is the burnout process ([@b26-epj-09-4516]). This main category includes concepts such as: Lack of human resources, Lack of fringe benefits, and educational shortcomings.

### **3.3.1.** Lack of human resources

Lack of a Madaryar is one of the main challenges in centres for disabled children. Some of the major damages to these children, in fact, stem from such a lack. Even, a decrease in quality of care is sometimes due to the lack of Madaryars. One of the managers (participant No. 6) described it in this way:"... We have very few personnel. I was looking at the schedule of our Madaryar and she rarely stays at her home to care for her family. She is here either to bathe children, or as overtime, or to do her own work shift. We hugely lack enough workforce ..."

On lack of workforce and its effect on the health of children and also on care quality, one of the caregivers (participant No. 5) stated that:"... Lack of workforce is really an influential issue here. When I work here for 12 hours, I have no efficiency to work for another 12 hours. It really affects children. This lack of workforce has been a challenge for years ..."

### **3.3.2.** Lack of salary and benefits

Participants believed that there was an imbalance between their workload and allocated salary and benefits. Caregivers expect their job should at least be listed among difficult jobs. This way they would be able to enjoy the fringe benefits. Accordingly, one of the caregivers (participant No. 12) said the following:"... Our salaries are really meagre. We have no fringe benefits. We are worn-out at all levels. No one listens to or cares about us. We even complained to the Ministry of Labour, but they told us that we are not included into the difficult jobs category. Why? Because our job is not listed so ...". Another (participant No. 8) said something similar:"... Unfortunately, our salary is nothing to our workload. The difficulty of our job is not considered. Even worse, our job is not listed as a difficult job in labour related rules ..."

### **3.3.3.** Educational shortcomings

Most caregivers stated that they never took part in relevant training and educational courses. In fact, they learned the job in 2 or 3 weeks by observing experienced Madaryars. Lack of awareness about particularities of caring for children with CP can lead to serious damages to those children. One of the caregivers (participant 6) described the issue in the following way:"... Early in my career, when I was so young, I received no training and became burned-out very soon. I suffer from lumbar disc and neck disc now. These are the problems that I have got ..." Another caregiver (Participant No 5) told us that: "... All these new caregivers had seen no training or education. If someone like me receives proper training early on, they will be accustomed to that and continue working accordingly. There is no training now. They let Madaryars work and become burnt-out ...".

4. Discussion
=============

Findings of the present study, as the first qualitative study about burnout among caregivers working in institutes for children with CP, showed that care-related stress, nature of caring jobs, and organizational demands and resources play important roles in incidences of burnout among caregivers at those institutes. According to experiences of the participants, care related stress such as physical, intellectual and social stress were the main reasons of burnout among caregivers in the present study. The participants stated that caring for children with C.P leads to a sense of depression, poor perception of physical health, and tiredness or exhaustion in caregivers. This result is similar to some previous studies. The study results of Horng et al. showed that the prevalence of work-related musculoskeletal disorders was high among child care workers, and it might have a negative impact on absence-days. Results showed that low back pain (57.0%), shoulder pain (54.7%) and neck pain (45.3%) were the most common musculoskeletal disorders ([@b27-epj-09-4516]). In a study by Takai et al. about association between occupational burnout and depression and quality of life among home caregivers who provided care for people with dementia, a significant relationship was seen between burnout and environmental, social, mental and physical quality of caregivers' life ([@b3-epj-09-4516]). Basaran et al., in a cross-sectional study, showed that caregivers in CP group had poor QOL, worse mental health, and higher burnout levels compared to controls ([@b28-epj-09-4516]). The nature of caring jobs was also an important factor in creation of occupational burnout according to participants' reports. According to job demands-resources model of burnout, job demands like high workload, time limit, work shifts, direct contact with clients, and inapproperiate working environment are of the main reasons for emotional burnout or fatigue among caregivers ([@b29-epj-09-4516]). A high workload will increase the chance of energy and stamina dwindling and emotional burnout. In this regard, Vassos & Nankervis reported that factors such as large workload, work huors, and low job status are associated with higher levels of burnout in disability support workers' (DSW) pupolation ([@b30-epj-09-4516]). In another study, Chappell & Novak considered a decrease or change in the workload and provided reward on a job as main factors in alleviating burnout and perceived job pressure ([@b25-epj-09-4516]). According to the majority of participants, organizational demands and resources such as lack of human resources was another important cause in development of burnout. Lack of balance and coordination between workload and manpower caused stress and pressure on the caregivers due to a high number of the children and lack of sufficient manpower. Lack of work-force is a global issue, and all countries are grappling with it in some way. This lack of human resources has hurdled the efforts to provide health related services for children living in those institutes. Attempts to compensate such a lack with overtime activities have kept caregivers away from their families for longer hours and, consequently, dissatisfactory reductions in family members and caregivers' QOL. Salary and benefits are ways and means of life that can secure higher QOL for all family members. Apart from that, salary and benefits are great motivational factors in work. Therefore, not only does a proper level of salary that is proportional to quantity and quality of tasks and performance lead to higher motivation, but it can also increase caregivers' satisfaction. Study results of Anderson suggested that a low wage predicts job dissatisfaction and high turnover rates in residential care aids ([@b31-epj-09-4516]). Decker et al. considered inadequate salary and stressful working conditions as primary cases of burnout in child care workers ([@b12-epj-09-4516]). Harrington et al. associated higher rates of desertion among nurses with high workload, low salary and fringes, and job hardship ([@b32-epj-09-4516]). Educational and training shortcomings were of other organizational demands and resources in the present study. The inexperienced caregivers, especially those who did not have enough training early in their career, lack necessary capabilities and strategies to cope with occupational stresses. Caregivers' awareness about ergonomic principles in caring for children can lead to less musculoskeletal pains. The positive effects of caregivers' training have been shown in different studies. For example, Bilgin and Gozum found that participation in a nursing education programme reduced the level of burnout experienced by mothers who have an intellectually disabled child ([@b33-epj-09-4516]). In another study, Dorota showed that teaching participants how to manage their work environment better could help them in changing their perception of stressful job characteristics, reducing emotional exhaustion and somatic complaints ([@b34-epj-09-4516]). This study had several limitations, lack of access to male caregivers, lack of interest among occupational therapists to take part, Madaryas' reluctance to participate, time limits, and interview interruptions due to care demands. Therefore, it is suggested that there should be more research on caregivers' burnout in future, in which male and female participants do take part. Also, future research should consider social, economic, cultural, and contextual differences in development of studies.

5. Conclusions
==============

Results of this study, as the first research in an Iranian context, revealed that different causes may facilitate occupational burnout in caregivers of children with CP in institutes. Identification of these reasons can lead to betterment of managers' knowledge and, consequently, adoption of more proper organizational planning and policies to increase the quality of caring services at care centers. Also, development and the designing of continuous training programs to manage occupational stresses can reduce stress levels and burnout among caregivers.
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###### 

Demographic features of participants

  Participant no.   Age (year)   Education           Marital status   Work Experience (year)   Occupation        Number of children under care
  ----------------- ------------ ------------------- ---------------- ------------------------ ----------------- -------------------------------
  1                 34           Guidance school     Married          7                        Caregiver         13
  2                 39           Elementary school   Divorced         19                       Caregiver         12
  3                 35           Diploma             Single           8                        Caregiver         14
  4                 43           Bachelor            Married          12                       Physiotherapist   \-\-\--
  5                 41           Elementary school   Married          26                       Caregiver         11
  6                 47           Bachelor            Married          15                       Manager           \-\-\--
  7                 40           Diploma             Married          7                        Caregiver         12
  8                 45           Elementary school   Married          6                        Caregiver         13
  9                 42           Masters             Married          12                       Manager           \-\-\--
  10                44           Elementary school   Married          19                       Caregiver         13
  11                49           Elementary school   Married          12                       Caregiver         10
  12                56           Elementary school   Married          32                       Caregiver         15

###### 

A sample of interview questions

  Question no.   Questions
  -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  1              Could you please describe a day of your job at the centre
  2              Could you inform me of what you do for children here?
  3              What effects has caring for children with CP had on your health?
  4              Did you receive any training about caring for children with CP?
  5              What effects has caring for children with CP had on your life?

###### 

Main categories and sub-categories

  Main categories                          Sub-categories
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------------
  Care-related stress                      Physical stress
  Intellectual stress                      
  Social stress                            
  Nature of caring jobs                    High workload
  Hardship of caring                       
  Routine of caring jobs                   
  Organizational demands and resources     Lack of human resources
  Lack of salary and benefits              
  Educational and training shortcomings.   
